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..3

I Offered Puring :f

Sale
To Continue
Until Oct 15th

Cannon Cloth ,

The regular 10c quality will be offer-- 4t
ed during this sale for 8o Yard T

Ladies Vests
tneavy jersey Kibbed vests.

taped neck, regular 25c garment, for ;
this sale 19c Each ill

, JJ
Infants' Vest I:

Infanta' Pine Fleered Vesta all aiiea "
always 15c, for this sale &

' .) - ikk cacn &

I A ! IfM ninsrtta ft
During this sale we offer the choice V

of all Ladies Kid Gloves, black, tan, X
mode and white, every pair war-
ranted and so stamped, for

69c Pair

Canton Flannel i
Fifty pieces to be sold as follows:
Regular Uic quality for 1 0c Yard
Regular 10c quality for 7 Yard
Regular 8c quality to be sold for

6 ioc Yard

Lonsdale Cambric
Regular 12 ic Lonsdale Cambrrc for
this sale 8 I-- 2C Yard i

Ladies' Union Suits
Perfect fittiner Tersev Ribbed Union
Suit, regular 50c kind, for this sale " K

39C Suit

luiauta auvos j
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, chocolate, K
black and light blue, always 25c, J
during this sale 19c Pair p

--t
I Great Ten Days Sale I
$ of Flannellettes, Light Outings,
yt Fleece Skirtings and Percales. Take U

X your choice during this great sale
ft; from a hundred pieces, all new 79

if goods, in Flannellettes, Light Out-- X

ings, Fleece Lined Skirtings and
K 36-in- ch Percales, all worth 10c yard

for 6 4c Yardv -

Best Bleaching
All during this great sale we offer
Best Yard-Wi- de Bleaching (not
over twenty yards to a Customer)

: ; 17 1-- 2C Yard

Bed Ticking
Extra Heavy Bed Ticking, usual 20c
quality aud guaranteed to hold
feathers, for i 14c Yard

Apron Ginghams
A good standard quality to be sold
aunng mis sale tor . ; oc Yard

Curtain Swiss
30-in- ch White Curtain Swiss in sev
cral sue dots, also floral effects, reg-- K
ular 15c quality, for " f lc" Yard A

Cottage Cortain Poles
Oak and .Cherry, complete with fix
tures, wonderful bargain at

8c Each ft

; Lace Curtains
25paira Lace Curtains,
pretty styles and usually sold for Si '
pair, to go for , 69c Pair i

Notions and . ?j

Small Waxes j

Best Bras Pint, all sizes, )
, ' 3c a paper X

Turkish BaUx Toilet Soap, &
- ' 3 cakes for 6c fj

Good Pearl Buttons, all ft
kinds and sizes 6c a dozen

Larg boxes of assQrted - v " X
Hair Pins . - 4c a box Q '

Best English Needles, all ' ft
. siaea. . 4a a paper k

Featherstitch Braid, usual 7 . V
i10o kind,- - for 6c a piece ft
Nickel Safetj PIna, all ft

sizes f;r caaozen
WhltA Stftv-Rindin- p. all "" '

widths . - . . Ic apiece J
Black Lisle Thread Garter J

Ladies' Hemstitched Hand-- - t

Fine Talcum Powder, good ft
8c box Itmake - - - a

Larjre Tablet , and good Pencil k
, with nickel tip and rub'r, 6c fj
Vaseline, large jars, good a

SA1E STRICTLY CASH

Tha only restriction durimr this
Great Sale is that no goods will be 'J

t S Store will remain open every fi
night until 9 o'clock. r

Valuable?,,
If it is, an Accident
and Health Policy in
the Pacific Mutual
will insure it. ... .

Can you afford to leave
your time uninsured?

Guy Webb
Munaver Accident and Health Depart-
ment for Kortb Carolina. Hood B'ld'g.

Citizens Savings Bank

OF KINSTON, N. C.

DIRECTORS:
B. W. CANADY .... Kinston
L. HARVEY Kinston

E. HOOD Kinston
D. OETTINGER .... Kinston
V. L. KENNEDY, Falling Creek

ESSE JACKSON . . . Kinslon

. W. GRAINGER . . . Kinston
T. F. TAYLOR Kinston
D. F. WOOTEN .... Kinston

OFFICERS.
N. J. ROUSE President
B. W. CANADY . Vice President
CHAS. F. HARVEY . . Cashier

BICYCLE BARGAINS

A splendid wheel for 17.50

$25.00 Wheel for $20.00
-e- owheHoT-mtwr-

Full line of
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SEWING MACHINES
Good One for $5.00

$40.00 Machine for $20.00
Come to see me.

I am. going to

make prices
to suit the times.

J. A. McDANIEL.
x II4-II- 6 S. QUEEN STREET,

10,000 pounds of

BEEF o

To Go at Once.
bteak, Koast and btew. A sup

ply Mutton, Pork and Sausage at
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Orders taken and delivered
promptly.

S. W. Scarboro,
Phone 179, Back LaRoque'sStore

Candies
That SclL

WILEY'S
Maple Pecans

w

PHELPS'
Chocolate Chips

FENNEYS ' to

Peanut Brittle "

LOWNEVS
Chocolates -

a

ROYSTER'S
kt

Crystalized Ginger

ers

WARRANTY
Buy a pair of DUTCHESS
PANTS, wear them two
months; for every button that
comes oil we will you 10c.

If they rip in the waistband
waistband we will pay you
50c; if they rip in the seat or
elsewhere we will pay you $1
or give you a new pair.

Prices $2.00 to $5.00.

Watches
--Jewdry-

Silverware
Sterling Silver

Novelties '

DENMARK,!
: inn jit jvuluk.

In All This World
There is no moreN

Economieal Food

Store than that of

W. D. La Roque,Jr
GROCER. '

You get Pure Eoods.
You save Doctors Bills.

You will appreciate us more as
you know us better

Phonb? 67. Kinston, N. C,

Our New $3 Shoe
for Ladies

'The Faid 99

A Shoe
of Distinction

Beautiful
Stylish"

Durable --

AStrictly;
? :

j
Up-to-da- te Shoe

in Vici and 3r
K

Patent Leather
SOLD ONLY BY

WSrii
6--

IHwfor learing-tow- or If you bare Mend
rlitiiurf pleaae qotlf j thit offloe fur the beoent
of your friend. J

Dr. O. H. Taylor went to Oreenvllle
this morning.

Miss Bessie Claytor returned to
Goldsboro last night.

Mr. E. C. Rountree returned from
Wilson this morning.

Mrs. J. Hiram Bell went to Pol
locksville this morning.

Miss Georgia Taylor returned from
LaGrange this morning.

Mr. E. R. Wooten went to Wilson
this morning on legal business.

Miss Emma Ballard went to New
burn yesterday afternoon to visit.

Dr. J. A. Pollock was in Dover a
few hours yesterday afternoon on pro
fessional business.

Mr. T. C. Wooten went to Newborn
yesterday afternoon to attend court
which is in session there this week.

Miss Myra Parker, of Wilson, who
has been visiting Misses Lula and
May Harrell here, returned home this
morning.

Mrs. Laura Miller went to Golds
boro this morning to attend theeastern
Carnlina diocesan convention in ses
sion there.

Mr. C. M. Beasley, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Beasley, here, returned this morn
ing to his home in Keysvllle, Va.

Mrs. J. S. Bizzell and children went
to Newborn this morning to join M

Bizzell, who is employed in the audi
tor's office of the A. & N. C. Railway
Company.

Misses Bertha, Carrie and Mary
Phillips returned yesterday afternoon
from Auburn. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Mary Phillips, who will visit
her son, Mr. S. R. Phillips, here.

PROHIBITION LEADS

n Goldsboro. One Hundred Majority

For Prohibition at 2 p. m.
Hy Phone lo Thi Fkeb I'kixs.

Goldsboro, Oct. 8.-- 2:30 p. m. At

this hour 2:30 p. m., the indication
point to a sweeping victory for the
temperance people in this city. At 2

m. the prohibitionists had 100 ma

jority.

CAPUDINE
Alto icknit nJCURES TrmTtler Nau, dtz- -

ALL HEADACHES
Stat ea brain or he . toe, 3e ufMc a bottla.

(Liquid.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Visit Lenoir Cafe tonight.

Steak 12io at Scarboro's.
Norfolk Oysters at Lenoir Cafe.

Fresh Celery at W. D. LaRoque's.

Fresh Prunes at W. D. LaRoque's.

Fine Steaks at Lenoir Cafe tonight

Dried Peaches at W. D. LaRoque,
Jr.'s.

Shelled Almonds at W. D. La
Roque, Jr. s.

Fresh London Layer Raisins at W.
LiaKoque, Jr.'s.

Fob Rent. A two-sto- ry six-roo- m

House in north Kinston for 910 a
month. See J. B. Cummlngs.

Piano Tuning. Prof. Rach, of
Richmond, formerly with Knabe Co.,
Baltimore, will be glad to do your
Piano Tuning. Orders left at Cable
Co.' s store. For a few days only.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, October 8

HillFredwayC&Co.
PRESENT THE GREAT MORAL PLAY

Reaping the Harvest
FEATURING THE AUTHOR

TOM FITCH
and

Julia Romalnue
PRICE81 23,50an4T5e.

Seats on sale at Woodley's Drug Store

HEADQUARTERS

FOR FRUITS,
'CANDIES, ETC.

A fresh lot of Lownev's
Chocolates just received.

New goods coming in. daily.
Call in and gee our fresh

line of Cakes, Crackers and
Pies. W "bake Graham and
Rye Bread every day. . . '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dail f Wwk, by Carrier, . lOe
OwMMth 8 So
Tar Months tl.OO
Twelve Months ai.OO

.Crrr Editor.

THuastur Krfaam Oct. 8, 1903

Advertisements to be changed must
be in by to o'clock, day ofpublication

Cotton sold on the Kinston market
today at 8 to 9 cents.

Remember the dispensary addresses
tonlcrht at the residence of Mr. Solo
Dion Duff, it. east Kinston.

The fire enirine was iriven another
test yesterday afternoon and devel
oped treat pressure. The trial was
very satisfactory and shows the en
trine to be one of irreat power and en
durance.

White applicants to teach in the
public schools of the county are fwlng
examined by Superintendent Howard
today, and the examination will con
tinue tomorrow. Colored applicants
will be examined Saturday.

Superintendent Hrogden, of the gra-

ded schools, asks The Fkkk Prkss to
request the parents to have the chil
dren attend school promptly tomor
row and says an effort will be made to
have the parade pass the school house
The children will be dismissed at the
noon recess.

Dr. J. L. Jones, of Long Beach,
Miss., was in the office today and re
newed his subscription to The Fkee
Prkss for two years. Dr. Jones was
a citizen of this county once and wants
to keep in touch with the happenings
of his old home, which can be done in
no other way so well as reading the
local paper.

Newborn is to have an election for
prohibition, a petition slimed by 3K)

citizens having been presented to the
board of aldermen of that place ask-

ing for it. A committee of Investiga-
tion was appointed to look over the
petition and report to the board Fri-

day night, at which time a date will
be set for the election.

John Cobb, one of the oldest col-

ored citizens, of Kinston, was burled in
the cemetery here yesterday afternoon.
Under the Republican regime years
ago Cobb was a police officer In this
town and is said to have made a good
one, He was over seventy years old
and for four years has suffered from
some incurable disease.

The Who What When minstrels, a
rolicklng aggregation of burnt cork
artists, will hold the boards at Lof
tin's opera house Saturday evening,
October 10th. This company played a
successful engagement at this place
last season and is known. Seats will
be on sale at Dr. Woodley's drug
store tomorrow morning.

Rev. Henry B. Anderson, of the
LaGrange circuit, M. E. church, con-
ducted prayer meeting service in the
Methodist church here last night in
the absence of Rev. E. H. Davis, the
pastor, who is engaged in a special
meeting at Rev. Anderson's church at
LaGrange. Rev. Anderson returned
to his charge this morning.

Sheriff Dal F. Wooten returned yes
terday afternoon from Raleigh, where
he has been before the superior court
of Wake county in response to a sum-
mons

D.
concerning the bond of Beverly

Short, referred to in The Free Press
columns yesterday. On receiving the
papers the judge dismissed the order
on sheriff Wooten and said the error
was the trial justice's as stated in these
columns.

Opera House Next Sunday.
Mr. W. C. Douglass, of the well

known firm of Douglass & Sims, of
Raleigh, will address the people of
Kinston on the dispensary question in
the opera house next Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. Douglass
was a pominent figure in the dispen
sary fight in Raleigh and a very enter-
taining speaker. The committee was
fortunate in securing his services for
Kinston.

Healers Obtain License.
Sheriff Wooten issued license yes-

terday to two Christian Sclenoe heal-
ers in this city. This is probably the
first to be issued to the healers of
this sect in the State.

Upon the request of a prominent
healer of the church the section of the
machinery act of the legislature cover-
ing it was shown whereupon application
for license was made and obtained.
' The section after enumerating the
different profession, for which license
must be obtained to carry them on In
State further says, "and all other pro-
fessionals who practice the art of heal-
ing for pay, shall pay a license free
of 15." :v

This was construed to include the
healers of the Christian Sclenoe church
and license was accordingly taken out

The idea prevails that the last gen-
eral assembly of North Carolina re-
lieved tha haalara nf thia it hn
paying this fee, but this is not so.
The board only excused them from a
medical examination before a board
of medical examiners.

T Om Prte Onlj J&

VESTS
Some of the newest

designs for evening

and day wear. See

South Window, r :

c ?f. Quinerii,
Jfinston, 7f C

102 S. Quoen !Phono 7
ARTHUR HARRCLL. Manage.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!

Having heen appointed Registrar for
the 1 own of Kinston lor the election to
be held October 27th, 1903, notice
given that the books of registration will
he open at the store of T. W. Mewborn
& Co , corner Queen and Blount streets
on October 12th. 1903, and tborenfrpr
foT ten (lays, lor the purpose of register-in- g

the qualified voters of the Town of
Kinston, . (J., who are not now regis
tered.

This October 2nd, 1903.
O T. BONEY, Registrar.

TOWN TAXES DUE

The Tax List of the Town of
Kinston has been placed in my
hands for collection, and all are
notified to come forward and pay
their Town Taxes without delay.

Very respectfully,

L. J. MEWBORNE, Clerk

Election Notice
Pursuant to an ordinance and resolution

Darned by the Board of Aldermen of the town
of Kinston. at their meeting held September
1. iu. at wnion time a petition or more than
one-thir- d ot the qualified voters Of said town
was presented, notice is hereby given that an
election will be held in the town ot Kinston.
N.C. on' ;;;

Tuesday, October 27th, 1903.
to determine whether a dtepensary shall be
established in said town ot Kinston, N. C.

At said election (hose favoring a Dispensary
will vote a ticket on which shall be written or
printed the words "For Dispensaries," and all
opposed to a Dispensary will vote a ticket on
which shall be written or printed the words
"Against Dispensaries. Such tickets shall be
of white paper and without devioe.

The polls will be opened on election day at T

clock a. m., ana ciosea at sunset ot the same
day. This tne wtn day ot September. 1903.

By order of the Board ot Aldermen.
, ; ; N. J. KOUSE. Mayor.

U J. MEWBORNE. Clerk.

The OWL DRUG STORED

QUALITY
The greatest thing in the world is sot the

saving of tew pennies. There is a saving
which does not save. - In drnira and mMMntn
vjuajuitx hoi nrst importance every time.

The size 01 a notue or medicine bat nothing
ov wnn um van. or m real value js thereany profit or satisfaction or reason in saving

osmbiy several eents on a prescription and
Setting medicine ot an inferior quality; What

eare about price on a prescription, pro-
vided you get exactly what your physician
prescribes, compounded from the purest drug
Above all other considerations the one thing

insist upon is (QUALITY.) We do expert,
trustworthy prescription work. We use only
the purest drugs of the highest (QUALITY)
we cnanre you a lair price, do more no leea.
We NEVER overcharge on anything: w safe
guard any detail from the time we reoeive the
prescription until the medicine is In our eus
toner's bands. How can drugirist ehanre

lower price for Ailing a prescription than
perhaps only oae of the drags in that prescrip-
tion eosta. (if the purest UUAI.ITV la naad)
and still clnim to do prescription work of the
hitihest QUALITY? On the face of It there

something wrong. Look for QUALITY in
pncriptin work not price.

QUALITY is the only thing we think of In
our prescription department the highest
nossible QUALITY of drags, the highest nos- -
sihie of work, exact and unvarying compliance
wttn every prescription as written y the
phvxlcian. Wedre prescription customers
who appreciate QUALITY. Our wish is that
we mar do your prescription work. You are
at Ubrty to bnng ns any prescription written
by any physician on ant drwtrisl blank.

Our charge', are oiwara lair ana reasonable.
never eioesire. We stand for quaMtr first.

at ,

TETiffLETiIARSTON

DRUG CO. 100 f?orni QTTEN ST. nn,STON. n. 0,
Kinston Bakery Co.) as t. anil aiwars. lour money back if we

don't suit you.
. Subcrlbe to Thi Fkee Press. nnwTTTTrmrnTm WILL.I IU XTK R,' JR. Phone 11 z tj tj rJ rJ rj ."V

' , : v-


